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Abbeville Again in Ashes.

[Special Telegram to the Char. X
ABBEVILLE, S. C., November

Another terrible fire has deva'
Abbeville. ." We have hardly yet rec

ed from tho conflagration of that ni)
horrors in last January, when tho
shall House and Knox Runge wer

stroyed, and nmv thc fire fiend has
run riot in tno fairest portion ol

town. The shrill c,ry of " fire!" r

tho inhabitants at about one o'cloe!
morning, and .the fire raged unti
this afternoon.- Thc streets have
filled with wrecks of burning buih
piles.of merchandise rescued froi
struction, flying families startled
their slumber by the spread o

flames, and the day has b2on one of
excitement.
The new Court House is burned

with it have been destroyed all the!
and records of tho. various countj
cers. including the oflices of the SI
Clerk of Court, and County Commii
era. Thi«? will cause incalculable
confusion in the settlement of accc

tho trial of criminal cases and th
Juatment'of land boundaries. Ir i

possible now to give all tho losses
tai], but the general result may bs
ns follows : One-fourih of the fines
sincss part ot Abbeville, which WI

rising from the ashes of last Wi
conflagration, has again been destr
aud the loss in buildings and mer

dise will not fall short of fifty tl»oi
dollars. Of this amount, perhaps
halfis covered by insurance, most
Southern companies. Many of thi

>
ere are ru ined, others are almost co

by the! r insurance. The blow is a c

iUg One, and it would almost seem

terrible fatality attends the old to\
Abbeville. ' The merchants, how
are undaunted even by ibjs doubl«
aster, and if their Insurances gfOYßi
most of them will rebuild. »

Carnival of Fire.
BosiroN', November 19.-A fire o

red on State street last night Loss,
to two hundred thousand dollars,
thought that the fire was caused by v

brought from the tournod district.
NETT YORK, November 19 -The

hausa of Woodruff & Eúbjnson
. Brooklyn, mu burned last night. «f

destroyed Jo thc worth of $40
The total-loss, mending the huildii
8800,000.
JACKSOXVILI.K, III., Soyemer

The Female College here,, belongil]
the Methodist Church, was bumed
night. Loss. &0,OOU. Insurances,
OOO. Sixty, girls escaped, with.
wardrobes. This is the second tim*
collegehas been burned within nine j'
ST. Lons, November 10.-John J.

A Co.'s pork packing house burned
night. Loss is roughly stated at $10
upon the product.

Horrible AceWeat.
TEP.EE HAUTE, Ind, Nov. 9,1S^

Last night Avery Plummer and
of Elhsbcrg, Jefierson county, N. Y,
passengers ou the westward "bound ii

exprès* train over thc Vandalia line,
should have left the train at this j
and Liken ibo morning train tor Ev
ville, whither they were bound : but t
failed to obey tb..- instructions bf the
ductor, und he î'ouiid them "on the t
after it had started iv«»t from here,
laen arranged for them to ¿top at )
shall, the first stopping place, sad to
lum on the next train this way.
'. Betört- roaching Marshall, he missed
aged couple, and n search throughout
cars failed to iud them. Men were ¡

.out, who hunted lox thew ail night, jin

daylight/ound, tii«r Lonies under C
<'i»-ek trestle. They i,*4 /mistaken
slowing of the train, civ^omsuy at t

point, for the stopping place, and J
Stepped OÜ", ¿diing on ide jaçjed rc

fifty-five feet beiow the track. They m
have been instantly killed.

The Greenwood and Augusta Biilro
We publish on the first paee pf t

morning's issue a copy of the act pas¡
by the Legislature of .South Carolii
chartering this enterprise. It trill
s<;cu that the charter requires wort to
commenced in two years from tiie firstd
of January,' and the road ta be Coi

ploted in eight vea» from that -Lie.
The bunding of ;hi< ivad is emphatic,

ly a .South Carunna enterprise, and if
j rove a success, to their people wilt t
nonor belong. .It is, however, un ente

prise in which ¡he people of Augusta a
«lin eily and deepiv interested; and to tl
success of which they willcontribute th<
full share according to their ability. It
of the first importunée that all cohflictii
interests as regañís benefits to Ive deriv«
and liabilities to be incurred in the coi

struction cf the road U- harmonized, th¡
the work of construction Duty bècoinmii
ced U->OP sure foundation within í'ie tin
presenil.', i in ti* actof charter. Ve hoi
that the people of that section ot S.ni't
Carolina through winch the road will I
Borated will bf successful in securing
fcttfficient subscription to ¡-lace that port io
of the'enterpris': beyond doubt. Augush
we fee! assured, will build the r.ntd t
] my's Perry and the bridgeo\>r theare
-Constitutbmali.<t. .

*

A NICE LITTL* TEA PART». The C<
Gambia (S. C.) correspGCOent of the Chai
lestou Sties telegraphs w ¿hat pap*
under d*«tft of the 11th instant.-.

'. There ¿w.*S held at the residence ol th
it.-tes Kolliii last evening a meeting <

the Woman's Suite?ge Association of th
State, Governor il. li. Scott presiding
Lieutenant Governor A. J. liansier, Gov
ernor elect F. J. Moses, Jr., W. J. Whip
Ser, Miss Lottie Kollin, Hon. Ii. Ji.Chatu
erlain, Miss Martha Schofield and Mr:

E. C. DeLarge were chosen delegates t
the National Convention of the woman'
Suffrage Assciation, to assemble Rt Si
jLouis od* the 20fh instant."

Tic " Misses Rollin," be it remembered
.Tare Jlasb.lv leaders in " br.tf ' society at th
South Carolina capital.
DE^TH ev ions E. MAULEv; ESQ-

With r'-^ret we cecord the death of thi
"entlemall, which occurred at his famil
residence in Aiken. S. C.,at an early hou
yesterday morning, from pneumonia. *Mt
ííaríev has loo? o< en « laithfol and era

«tient Officer of'the South Carolina ila.il
road < «.inpnny.-snd f'>r many years fille
the ofú'>i of Au'ont of that corporation i;

.this citv. where he made, many warr

friends through his marked courteous beat

i:igand elevated business, integrity. 0
genial manners, kiod and generous impul
*es, his many sterling vats of charade
Wi not sooii be forgotten by tl),e host o

íriejds who nv »urn his death. Hi* &£era
will-t*ke place from the South Carolin!
Pailroajl t)ep«/t, at '.' o'clo-k this morniiij
-Chronicle & Sentinel, loth.

-,» »

(fiis HOUSE ïtejpxEl».-We leura tha
tba gin house bf Uv. David Page; or

Beet'U IsiasJ, S*. C., wau 'burned aboul
mid-da^ yesterday, together -y/i.th a larg«
quantitv ot seod and lint colton The fin
"is reported io have originated from a m.'itcfc
in the cotton, ignited by the gin. Then
ii some mystery about this distribution
of matches in seed cotton-far too many
fires in gin Abuses are being traced to thi?
cause to justify the belief that it is all
accidental.-Cnroaicle & Sentinel, 15th.

--? ?'«?>»' '-
Tne Columbia correspondent of

the Charleston News says, .V it is thought
herc that the candidature ipr Speakar of

the House has nawowed down to ;7;m
Hurley andS. J. Leo, of Edgefield. The

Senatorial fight is coming to close quar-

tere. It is already bot. Money is to be

«pent, and only money .will probably
decide it, as tidings now look. MemUre
elect continue to como in, and they are

after blood, so tospeak, almost to a man.

Look out for rich seines ahead;"

ysB" Mr. A. A. Barnes, of Washington
county, produced this year, with one

horseand one hand, fifteen heavy bales

of cotton and 125 buihels of corn. Prêt- J
ty good farming that, for a yoting man j
just commencing life. j

THE AD^El^ISER.
Edgcfield, S. C., Nov. 21, 1872.

A Happy Injunction Against the Col¬
lection of Taxes.

The present Comptroller General.

Nearie, not particularly famous as an

honest man, issued a few days ago, his

Tax Levy for the fiscal year commencing
yow 1st. 1S72. Neagio will go out of

utttce in a fortnight or less, and be suc¬

ceeded by Solomon L. Höge. In the

meantime, however, an application has

been made, and granted, foran injunction
io restrain Comptroller General Neagle
.'rom making this tax levy. This looks

very much as if the in-coming powers
were determined that tho out-going
should exercise no further junctions and
touch no further spoils.
The injunction was granted by Judge

Melton on the ground of the unconstitu¬
tionality of the joint resolution author¬

izing the levy and collecfion, because the

said joint resolution appropriated the

proceeds of the 'taxes to .the fiscal year
commencing November 1st, 1S7Î,' for

which fiscal year a tax has been already
levied, collected, appropriated and dis¬

bursed, thus violating section 3, article

P, of the Constitution, which prescribes
one annual tax foreach fiscal year. Judge
Melton, also enjoined the levy and collec¬

tion of the tax to pay the interest on the

public debt, on the ground that the

Comptroller General has no authority to

make the levy without further specific
legislation.
So there will be no collection of Taxes

at present . And no one need feel the

Ctintest aporehensionin declining to pay.
The Moses administration is going to

allow the 8cott administration to donoth¬

ing further. And we earnestlyhope this

may all turn out for the best; for lt mutt
be remembered that the new adminis¬
tration hw solemnly promised to lighten
ou^-bnrdens'..- ? ~

Tlie Patrons ot Husbandry.
Our popular and energetic fellow-citi¬

zen. Dr. D. 0 Tompkins, as will be seen

by hi« letter hereunto appended. ha<»

boen,appoint«»d Bennty Master, forKdge-
field and Aiken Counties, of the now

powerful agricultural society called "The
Patrons of Husbandry."
As .matters now stand in the South-

when respectable white peoplo areallow-
ed no baud }n publie or political matters
-rbis»Society m.usx .certainly be consid¬
ered a boon and a rallying point. For
what have we in th^se days so important
to attend to a« our nnrionltural interest»
-th* Wune nt once of our material pros¬
perity and our personal happiness?
Therefore we most heartily join Deputy
Master Tompkins in any effort' to ex¬

tend and solidify an Order which seems

bound to accomplish a thorough and
systematic organization among farmers
and horticulturists throughout the United
States, and to secure among them inti-
mate social relations and acquaintance
with saeh other, for the advancement
and elevation of their pursuits, with an
appreciation and protection of their true

interests. By such means may be ac¬

complished that which exists throughout
the countr}' In all other avocations and

among all other disses combined co-

operattëê ukMpiation for individual im¬

provement and tS/Mtyon benefit.
We suggest" to thefarwivrsof Edgefield

that they bike an active interest in this
work, aiid nrgauize subordinate Grauges
in all sections of the County as speedily
as po:s»ibh« ;

M££Tt#Ç STBKKT, Nov. 17th, 1872.
Mu, EpiTOB?-As I hayo been appoint

ed, by ibu Muster-of the Stab; Grange, a

Deputy toorgauiso fcubordinate.Grauges
of the " Patrons of Hus!»audry" in Edge
field and Aiken Counties, it js not out of
placo tor me u> day what ia the object, in¬
tent niki meaning of this organization.
The (Joni rn« r¿ ¿tl world has its Board

of Trude;-th« ProfcjgjfiflstheirConven-;
iiuus. Aud the objector" the w patrons of

Husbandry" simply intends that the
Planters shall form themselves into au

organizáis, that they may act in con¬

cert, and as on« i,v;¿u, in mattem' alone

that pertain to. Agrleuitwv3, which wei

trust will advance the iutetewt <Vt the

Farmer*. ¿Mid enable them the-beater io»

checkmate th,, various interests brought !
to be:u- unfavorably mgop their business.
To give some idea of tn* /Magnitude

and fctrongtli of this Society,-*» hsve
nuw lntjjjs .State eighty Granges, and
in tile United fuites more than two hun¬
dred and twentv thousand members,
who stand ready and wtitfrnr to " clasp
hands" with every honest and uoft*j-)en-
clous Planter in the South to advance the
interest of agriculture.
Letters, addressed to nie Ht Meeting

StreotP. O., Kdgtdield Co., H, (!, will
meet with prompt atttn ion, either to nr-

{AuizèGranges, or to give information
.il>"W Ihe yubjec'.

D. C. TOMPKINS.
Deputy forEdgetield.

- .- 'i nan?--

Grant Holding Out Ifrt Olive Branch.
A Washington .telegram^, Jot |bo lath,

to tho Savannah Advertiser, says; The
President this morning, in .conversation -

.virli your correspondent, expressed a;

desire for peace throughout the country,
and Maid he would labor for that object-
th^t be was a friend of the South, .and
was anxious that the people of that sec¬

tion should loci;,UT)on him as sue .. Now
that th« excitement of J^ie political con¬

test was over, and all vexed «estions
were settled for the next four years', he

hoped the people of the South would de¬
vote themselves to the developing of the
vast retîourc&s of their section, and kind
relations between the two races, «Sc, in

aid of which they would find no more

kind friend than himself.

The Boston Fire.
It is now believed that the direct and

indirect tosses by the Boston fire will

not exceed $40,000,000, after thc insurance

ls liquid nted.

Nearly two hundred freedmen,
and «.--Ví-ruJ ''antilles, sail from New York
for Litters*, M;* week. Tho emigrants
are mostly from(WM*,South Carolina,
ami Georgia, and go out w,&v "the aus¬

pices of the American Colouizsiioft So¬
ciety.
jar At Louisville, Ky., ôn the 16^h,

the Presbytery rendered a verdict of

guilty against Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Rob
ertso*, on thc charge of drunkenness,
lasciviousness and falsehood, and sen¬

tenced him to be deposed from the min¬

istry and suspended from the privileges
of the Choral, unless he shows repen
tance fitting him for membership.
ßSf The horse disease continues very

fatal in New York.
jZSr* One or two off-hand hangings are

greasy needed in this State to stop the
gin burning business. j

jfl»- The Norwich /Conn ) Bulletin
stamps that the Hartford underwriters
have increased rates on merchandise and
buildings fifty per cent., and on risks
classed as especially hazardous, twenty-
five per cent.

ifS" A negro man named Ellas Win¬

frey has been lodged in jail at Macon,
Ga., charged with committing a rape
upon'a ¿ye white girl named Flanna¬

gan, only twèïvë yeats old. There is
said to be sufficient proof to convict the
villian. This is the second case1 of the j
kind wbyjh has occurred rn Bibb'county
in two weeks ' ....

ß**jils stated that Bo.utwell succeeds
.Sumner in the Senate: .''

Twenty.counties^in thiaState give
Grant a majority of 82,Ç0Ô." ' 3&é,tw$jye
counties to hear troin will probably swell
this majority to nearlyif not quite 60,000.

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE COTTONPLANT :-Notthe Cot¬
ton Plant that grows out of the ground
and occasions such everlasting toil and
trouble, but a Cotton Plant that saves la¬

bor, and brings warmth, and comfort,
and health, and cleanliness. We mean

the splendid new Cooking Stove called
" 77«« Cotton Plant," now sold by W. L
Delph <ft Co., of Augusta. But a word
about this new firm, before we spread
our wings further in tho Cooking Stove
flight Those twp brothers, Wallace I'
and William I. Delph, sons of a former
well known cotton-buyer of Hamburg,
and ranking among the most high toned
and enterprising young men of Augusta,
have recently established themselves in
the Stove and Hardware line. They are

well, known among Edgefield peoplej;
and all who haveonceknown then well,
will certainly tie on to them forever
This week they place their card before
the Edgefield public by means of the
Advertiser, We beg for this card very
special attention. If there ls a woman

hj.all this broad County so wretched and
Unfortunate as not to possess a Cooking
Stove, let ber hasten at once to our young
friend, Wallace Delpb, who is every¬
thing that is good and true ; and lie will
prove to her a "Balm in Gilead" by

Çrovidfng hör Jwith a « Cbiiin Plant."
he Delphs are opposite thc Planters

Hotel,

W. A. RAMSEY LETTING HIS
LIGHT SHINE BEFORE MEN --The

business man now-a-days who advertises

freely may certainly bo regarded as let--

tine his light shine before men. And of
rhiir class is Edgefleld's old Augusta
favorite, Mr. W. A. Ramsey,theClothing
Merchant-now doing business as W. A.
Ramsey, Agent. Mr. Ramsey's Clothing
and Tailoring Establishment has stood
for years in the front rank, but this win¬
ter it has stepped ten paws tn front of
the line, and now gives the word of com¬
mand. Ramsey's is emphatically the
place to buy Ready Made Clothing or

order Clothe* made. And be certain, you
gay young iWlows-r-mariyingraen, tour¬
nament riders, and all that sort of thing
-to notice »'hat Ramsey says in his card
this week, about Wedding, Bailund Par-
ty Suits. Indeed Mr. Ramsey's new

card throughout is uncommonly invi¬
ting.
H. B. H. IN THE CHARACTER OF

"THE HORN OF .PLENTY.»'-Who
Ls H. B. H. ? j A jolly, bright-eyed Edge
field follow whb lives and labors in An
gusta, but loves here in Edgefield. Of
course wé only mean that he loves alt
his old native-born friends hore better
than any others in the world. And if
you can't guess his name, it is H-u-g-h
B-H-a-r-r i s-o-n. And, as you all know,
he now holds forth at Miller. Bisell A

Burum's, one of die greatest and grand¬
est (grocery Establishments in all tho
South. And it is hpre thai he plays the
character of the ''Horn of Plenty,"
pouring out at your feet, or into your
hands, all the good things of the earth.
And as Christmas comes on apace, and
we kcgjn to accumulatetreasures of-com-
fort aad goos vi^/er', who will not hie

away to Hugh and come back home la¬
den like a honey-bee? Miller, Bisell,
Burum and Hugh bave already sent the
Advertiser something .magnificent (aud
a gpod_ deaj pf it £00) for Christmas egg-
nogg and appfot/ftlily; But it is neither
eggs, nor sugar, nor appißf. We can

got those little things Ourselves And
we shall drink onto to Miller, and once
to Bisell, and once to Eurum ; and all
the rest shall be an overflowing libation
to Iiugh }

A YOKE OJ? OXEN FOR TURLEY
Or AUGUSTA.-During tl»P fcölgM OT

the Eplzooty lately in New York, when
not a horse could bc hail lor love or mon¬
ey in the whole city, a certain wholesale
importing house hired a yoke of oxen

expessjy for Ja*. W. Turley of Augus¬
ta. And why y RjBfttflse the weatherwas

already cold, and Turley'* tfbawjs, Scarfs
.uid Mantles had to be «hippatl, Turley
-let the Episooty, or any other.Mort of

Kooty, prevail-never disappoint* his.
CtMt*4#¿rs. Xever ! And did'nt he know
that there w«.'ü f^oMganrb of delicate fe¬
males who wouldn't djfëtffl of buying
a shawl or mantle elsewhere? Ot oourse

he Aid. And consequently he got the
OMNI Í0Í? triumphed over the Epizooty.
And now ijjg Shawls and Scarfs are

ready. Bravo tot'raUCj- { §ee his Shawl
and Scar1' advertisement.

TOTALLY UNDAUNTED BY THE

BOSfWÎj'FJftE,-Boston being the great¬
est Shoe inarki m Amerjca, of course

the late disastrous fife has paujgd. a terri¬
ble pauhv and quaking among shoe Mer.
chant*, Dui mr young pompatriot,
Walter M. Reynolds, lß|}s ns that noth¬
ing of this sort is the case in Ute Estab¬
lishment ol' Brandt, in Augusta. Mr.
Reynolds is now a leading salesman ut

Brandt's, and we bespeak for his card,
in another column, universal attention.
His friends from his native regions will
J» wig? to rall on him before they pur-
ehase^cjyi or Boots elsewhere. They
wiU'cerUiioiy g/&'¿i ^¿ hands the friend¬
liest courtesy and the Lftsi'bf "jj¿L¡¿úm.
As a Shoe House, Brandt's stand« with-1
out a superior. It used to be opposite
the Planters Hotel, but now it is further
down town-opposite thc National Bank.

A lïÇOT FIRST-CLASS GROCERY
HOUSE Ih Ajusta, on Broad Street,
in the next block belb\v thc A.ngusta Ho¬
tel, and on the same side, there is now

to bc found a new First-Class Grocery i
House, presided over by two Carolina
gentlemen who haye troops of friends
on thisÂ'ide, Mr. M. Simon and Mr, J. C.
Kennedy-Simo*? jfc Kennedy. Messrs.;
Simon & Kenney uta experienced in
their business, and their new establish¬
ment ls filled id overflowing with every
variety of goods In tho Gr' eery line,
while their prices are as low as in any
other Southern house. In fuct, anything
good that may Lc said of any first-class
Grocery establishment, can safely bo
said of this;- ami wo hopo our people
will not be slow in duding out its mer-

Ite.and acknowledging its claims. Messrs«
Siwofcjfc Kennedy announce themselves
iu another í¿t,tr,lmTi

"TEN DAYS BEFORE TH» «OS-,
TON FIRE."-The Boot and Shoe ques"-'
tlon is, this winter, «.ne Of peculiar inter¬
est and importance. And under present
circumstances, the announcement of
GaHafeertft Mulherin, iu-anpther column,
comes like glad Ifljngs to the anxious
heart. Gallaher & Síuíberin are-the
largostShoe-Dealers perhapsin Aiigus-I
ta. Read the said announcement. And
note the salient points. "No advance
in prices " " A purchaser in Boston ten
days before the fire." " One Thousand
cases Boots and Shoes at the Low Prices
at which we have been selling during
the Past Three Months."

-1 aimtm I-.

In New York, along the banks of
the Hudson, the chickens are dying by
the hundreds. Turkeys, geese and ducks
also show signs of the malady.
ß&~ A jury of Muscogee county, Ga.,

gave Allen Andrews, a respectable old
colored gentleman, a verdict of $591
damages against the Western Railroad,
for breaking ono of his legs. Who says
a negro-cáaVt get his rights in Georgia?
OP Cra'flafàfday lastfthe'State Board

cl 'Canvassers .dedded.\in.«^v«r/jbff/<]5.
C. 'Bowen for. Sheriff qf C^arlesjtdn., ?

ty 01 F.Chealhain 'is' selling -good
ÂJursçtaat'50 cts., which are worth $100.

For tho Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR.-Tho chronic failure of

the mails to this. village, calls for the
severest animadversion of the press. It
is bad enough to live in a decaying place,
?when tho process of decay is owing to
natural causes, or those beyond the reach'
of hnman prevention, but to suffer t£e
evils that can be remedied to pass un«
condemned is almost equivalent to an

agency in their infliction ; and indicates
an apathy, destructive of social and
moral progress. We call upon yoxi, Mr.
Editor, to expose the parties who are

culpable in the frequent failure of the
mails, or at least to assist us in finding'
them, that justice may be done to the
business men and others of this place
who desire to be informed of what is
going on in the world outside of this
village. JggREFORM.
[The mail irregularities of which "RE¬

FORM" complains, aro chargeable, we are

informed, with one exception, to theneg-
ligence of the Mail Agent on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
The non reception of the mail on the
morning of the 14th was tho fault OfBen
.Hatcher, engineer of the Hack Line be¬
tween this point and Pine House. Bon
overslept himself, or favored his horses
too much, that morning, and did not
make connection. But it is tho first time
that Ben was behind-hand, and we have
no doubt it will be the last.]-En. ADV.

The Pope-His Last Ifc\ys.
A Rome correspondent of thc Times

has this curious bit of gossip about tye
Pope: .. :.

ItfowèH kr.own'at Rouiè that tlie days
of poor Pins IX are hurhbereoVand everyminisfer'has long since begun to Èerid dai¬
ly bulletins tb his master at home: The
.bent shoulders, the drooping head, the
feeble gait* and above all the failing mem¬
ory of the good old man speak but too
eloquently of the approach of the day on
which he is .to be freed of his burden.
Nor does he flatter himself-as he used to
do till duite recently-any longer with vi¬
sions of long years of life, of great deeds
yet to be done, and of thorough changes
yet to be accomplished. ' His brother's re¬
cent-death has made a deep impression
upon his mind, and the ?spirit that once
held up and strengthened the decaying
frame is no longer there. He knows his
end ia coming, and ha snares' with all his
faithful ones thc great anxiety to know,
who is to be bis successor on the throne
of St. Peter. It is even said that the
dread of the last hour is weighing heavi¬
ly on his mind. He will not be blamed:
for this terror by those who know the na¬
ture of the last scene whioh is enacted at
the Vatican when a Pope leavo6 this world.
As soon as all hope is given up by the
attending physician-and good care is ta¬
ken to ascertain the precise - moment-all
ties of respect and afiectior> are broken in
an instant, and the lowest passions are
unchained Without shanie or reserve. Pre¬
lates and priests rush away to gather
around their patrons and to "worship the
rising sun. Officers of the Noble Guard,
State officials of even* rank, and all the
employees of the palace collect in haste
their property to secure it against new-

cornel's, and "carry away many a costly
souvenir from tire deserted apartments.
The livery servants, from the dope's " own
man" to the scullion in the kitchen, join
the general sauce qui prut, but only af¬
ter having loaded.thenuselvria withall the
money, jewels or other valuaole things>
on which they can lay hands. Such was'
the case in 1 Wo,, when Gregory XVI,
was abandoned by all his fripnds and fol-
"lowers.

Murder on the Port Royal Railroad.
A difficulty occurred on tho line of the

Port Royal Railroad, thirteen miles from
Augusta, few days ago, which resulted
in the death of one of the }>artiea to the
affray. On last Wednesday niorningtwo
colored laborers, named Anderson Bar¬
nett and Jerry Salerman, had an alterca¬
tion about some trivial matter, omi from
words the parties came t.o blows. The

argument and. Barnett were settled by a

blow with a persimmon club. Thc
wounded man lived until Friday morn¬

ing and then died. Prince Rivers-bet¬
ter known as the Black Prince-the col¬
ored Magistrate of Hamburg, held an

inquest upon the body of thc deceased
on tli.e s?'ine day, and the jury rendered
a verdict iu avoidance with the facts of
the case, as abOVi given.- Ch nuncio &
Sentinel, 17th. .

< nail

Griffin it Cobb have in Store a large-
Stock of Genuine Hand-Sewed Shoes
and Radios' press Walking Shoes.

Go to Griffin it Cobb's to buy Corsets
and heavy Felt Skirts for little money.

^"T-A letter h^s been received ntMata¬
moros from, President fcerdo and thc
Minister of Foreign Relations,, sliding
that thc Mexican Frontier. Commission
will strictly investigate tho complainla
a* tc cattle stealing, and thatthe Mexican
government u-i)| aid -l)«t "f t)»e United
States in pulling qn ni ul lo all distur¬
bances. Tin» Mexican government is re¬

solved to foster Internal improvements,
to connect Mexico with the United States
by rail, and to encourage foreign immi¬
gration.
J*- The Marion Star says : Robinson

refused to give a performance on Friday
night, to the great disappointment
of many of our citizens who did
not go to the circus in the day, because
there v/ere so many drunken men in
town, lifunkviiffy radtct ou this and
leam a moral even froi/ru'ottuasV-'

ß£i- R. M» Hughes, a white man. was

brutally murdered by a drunken man,
not knowing what he was doing, in
Pickens county, on the 8th instant. There
was no political or personal quarrel.
Hughes was shot dead in his wagon by
tho murderer, after the latter had snapped
his revolver at a negro on the road, and
his victim had chided him for being"
careless. Thc inurdérè'r'.s n'áiné i's JuH us

Durham. _\\
tS^ Dr. Edward Smith, Demonstrator,

of Anatomy in jthc South Carolina Uhr-
vcrsity, has resigned tjiaí position; -Iiis
successor ls Dr John Y/a tison, pf York-
ville, a graduate ofTho 'liri) timoré Medi¬
cal College. '

fiST- During the last decade tho United
States have imported from Paris,' for pur¬
poses of dress merely, more than $280,-
000 worth ol* goods, lu thc limn of bom¬
bazines, crapes, inerlnoes, shawls, silks,
laces, toilet articles, jewelry, hats, loath¬
er, gloves, trimmings, human hair, tte,
the latter of which articles has mainly-
been nseiT for the purpose of disfiguring
our women and njúpgfrlg them bald.
ßST-An unscrupulous writer sa¿s that

Tennio C. Claflin's spurs penetrate'the'
equine flanks from opposito directions.
To this fabrication she indignantly re-,
plias: "Pm no rooster; I don't wear
"PW8; ,Vor ride straddle-legged. The
writer is a'rísrf»/ "

#ar The eaokloof agoosp saved. Ro/ne, j
and the tinkle of a cow beH saved .the'
residence of Mrs. Luther MoBeo, at
Greenville, on the 7th inst. Just before
day light, Mrs. McBee heard some cows
in her front yard, and sonta boy to drive
them out; while doing which, ho dis¬
covered the incendiary's torch benoath
the house and gave the alarm. It was

extinguished before any damage was
done.
¿ar Seventy-two bills of indictment

have been made out against citizens of
York at tho presont term of the Court of
General Sessions, for Ku-Kluxism.
ffSr Dr. Samuel Ashman, living iu

Topeka, Kansas, in afitof drunken fren
zy, ftp. Wednesday last, shot and. killed
his ^fife, after ifhich he chopped off her
breast in an insane attempt to cut her
heart out. It reunited ten;'men to cap¬
ture and convey the madman -to jail, so

desperate were bis struggles.

Griffin & Cobb aro -offering this week
at low prices, ¿^ew-íÓréss Goods-and a

fresh stock of_-tfce Seamless Kid Glove..

co]^^ÎE5CÏALT
'V. AUGUSTA, Nov. li).
GOLD-Enying at 112and selling at 114.
COTTON-^-Market opened firm at 18®

18ic, and closed unchanged. Sale», 1200
bales; receipts, 1,262bales. >
BACON-Clear Sides, ll@ll} ; C. R.

Sides,lU@llj»i}houlders,' 7@7¿; Hams,
20@21; Dry Salt Sides, 9* ; D. S.Shoul¬
ders, 7@7¿.

CORN.-White-by. car,loacL, 90@95 ;
yellow, 82@R7.
WHEAT-Amber, J2u red, §100;

w^fite, 821Ö. -i'; I /
FLOUR-City'Mills áre: SS TS-for sd--

perfine ; §9 25 lor extra ; $9 75 for family,
and ij&lkfor fancy; WaaternuuidCouniEv,
§5@10
OATS-White and mixed, 55(5)60;

Rlack Seed, §1 ; Red/Rust Proof, £l 50©
160. Prince Edward, $125. .

PEAS^rWe quoted $110@125.

PRÜEESSI0NAL CARD.
Ihereby inform hiypatronsand friends

and the public generally, that from
the present time until the first January
next.Iwill be found atall times through¬
out the day (except when professionally
engaged) at the Drug Store of Gi h. Petm-
& Son ; and during the night at the resi¬
dence of J. C. Sheppard, Esq.
All calls for Medical services left at the

Drug Store of Messrs. Ponn & Sdn will'
meet with a prompt and punctual' reft""
ponse.' .

' "
..... r->

W. S. SHEPPARD, M. D. V
Nov 20 . tf 48 ¡A
-r-j-:-----1-1-'-1-J. H. Cheltham ,

IS selling Black ALPAGCAS/ from 20
eta, to #1.20 per-yard ,-.andjs expecting

30 pieces by Express this week. ... ",

.Nov.,20 ;... tr, jéc.
J* M.. Cheathani ' '

TTASjust received 4 Bales GranlteViTle
Xl SHIRTING, which he is offering,from 10 fo 12* cents-per yard. '

Nov 20 -r -tf ..
. '48 ?<

ri-:-_-, >' ;-,-^
J. H. Cheatham

HAS received this day, per Express,
another Lot of beautiful Silk POP¬

LINS, at $1.00 per yard. i ;» ??;
...Nov.20 tf ,,48...,

J. H. Che: {thani

HAS just received 10 Rolls Bengal
BAGGING, -which be is selling^t.

isl ets, per yard.
" "

Nov. iq " .' ajfop48-
Important to the Ladies.

"T: H. CHEATHAM has in Store 100
<! . pieces. of Checked* Striped and-
Plain CAMBRICS, which he is offering,
at only ID por cent, advance on Factory
prices. Prices range, from 124 ots up¬
wards. Now ia tha time to buy. Call
and see them.
Nov. 20 . tf '4ft

B -.

KAWL

AND

SCABFS !

M

Mr. Turley

AS JUST RETURNED from the
Auction Sales in New York and will

offer, Ulis Week, astonishing bar¬
gain^ in SHAWLS, SCARFS, RUGS.'
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, &e., Ac.

Do'nt fail to see my Immense Stock
and Low Prices..

JAS. W. TURLEY,
3d House above Globe Hotel,

Augusta, Ga.,' Nov 18. 6t 48

HUGH B. HARKISOff
WITH '

WILLER, BISfLL;/&Buftl/M^I Wholesale' ¿í'ocers,
Í75 and 177 Broad Street, ??>,

Grrocëriés Ï
THE Undersigned takes this method
of informing hi« frieudsand the public
eon era ll y üiat he lias taken charge of the

Grocery Department
Of Messrs. Sams & Hill's Store.
He begs that all will call and examine

for themselves. .

Large âceesàùinsare.being made every
day to Hie already large stock.

It is believed that not one will call who
will not bo satisfied that it is to his inter¬
est to purchase. -

J. F. BOYKIN. i

Nov20 ,,.*.'« "48

; > l,md Sale,
THE Uuderuigned, as Agents and At¬

torneys in fact for tl)» Hoirs afc Law
nf J, F. ADAMS, deceased, will aeilat
Edgefield C. H., on the First Monday in
December next, ,

THE PINEY WOODS TRACTS, No.
1 and No. 2, of said Estate, containing in
the aggregate Six Hundred and Twenty-
Eight Acres, moreor less, situate in Edge-
field County, adjoining Lands of Dabney
Iones, B. T. Mirna, and others, now in
;he possession of A. A. Glover. Sold for
;he DBlance of the purchase money.
Terms Cash.

S. W. NICHOLSON,
J. T. ADAMS/ mlnUttU

Agents and Attornoysior Heirs at Law
Nov 20, , ¿ ... gt-,.-. iuïMto

ÍHE EPISCOPAL PARSONAGE-
Apply to M. Lebeschultz bFJ.'X/

teldison.
.Nov 20' tf 48

PEÛPLBB CLOTHING STORE |
/s fr? _t_? gj

W. A, ÉAISEÎJÂ I
HAS Now in Store, anrL^árriving daily, tl|j |jíy|
THE LAK(jrKST AND MOST RLh'IMST |TOCR OF CLOTlfîtfG,
Forlîen, Boys ancí Children ever offered in the ci'tyôf'Aug'ttsta,'''atïd' none
larger in thp.State. ALso,,the LATEST STYLES OF HATS, CAPS and
FURNISHING GOODS OF EVERY KIND. Country Merchants can be
.furnished for Cash, or C. 0. D., as cheap as any in the city of New York.
m MEASURES TAKEN'FORWEDDlNGrBA-LL,'and PARTY- SUITS,
and made in the VERY LATEST STYLE, and' wan-anted to please:-' In
fact, orders will be taken for any Special kind of Goods" nofc-'OsnftRy )&pt,\ü
this city. No person in want of FINE: FASHIONABLE* WELL"MAÏ)Ê
and STYLISH üLOTJEÍING,' for Men Boy.< or Ckldren. HATS, CAPS,
J-URNISHIN^GOOBS^TRUNKS; VALISES, >!;c.',-should, .fail to examine
this 8tdc'k':before;pnrcta!dng.'
-Our motto will, .be : VTHEL PEOPLE "S CLOTHING STORE-SMALL
PROFITS, QUICK'BALES, andFOR-CASIL' ïfext to Butt, Boyce & Co.,
and T. W. Carwiiß.& Co.. ;. < ?

« AugusMftfov 26;; ¡»*- i ;* 'Sra " "4»"

"jj nt« i.;.v ,<mmn':,,-+x¡Mi44\\JW va, W11J>^,.| .,.<. .< «

,K->li i-i tí* -w. <:' .( -HDEALEP. IN-. ¿.,

.'Ipu » /-ii.,»»« »"-',*!. i- , í.fwtwki M '' '"* ' .»«Ni rt. .. <í ..«*»'

iïeimiiie 1 Huirs. ( ¿ rororh-s^i-.
Hj.-.- ,. .'. |l ; .' «M v

WE take pleasure in -informing' our' friends «nd the priblrc'that'onr Stoek
of .DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c &c. is complete, of the .bee* quality, and.öi.1
the loweafpp'ásfflle iraTfcä. l,ö'u£.$dßk,;fri' addition to.the.lóngaíst pflf,1?ót»jit'Medicines,!¿o.; is'weÜ supplied.with ira *J -i. '; »* . ":>..". »nh * -..»

'1;<i>-- ;. -ti./ 1 "ti.'tu-.//!..-v

.POPULAR,0]ÍÍ^Í^^OTWM9W^^^'¡
. .

.

* i.- « Pl i ú III .1 .H . i. ' r >.M 1 .1), ?('

All Kinds of Bitters and TorJ^s. V
-,¡. ??.,»..,..,' :tf,;,í;i.M:.iM .' /III /ÍI.M/Í

? , ? >M / ¡ i. ti *»:.{.li! :j|íl «'S. I« L¿

Toilet :^jr fti^BÄ*
.ii ,v Lubin'.s. Genuine ansí, Handkerchief KXT^CTS; »>» ««">'?; - . : '
,,;!

v .BeU^.Atwoçd^
;». ToiledSETS ítp.d FOWLER. BOXES; ;very handsome, \h «V . -V»-

Toilet SOAPS».ToothPo»dexa, Tooth and Hair BRUSHES,1 . ' '??

, ,Lily,White, Rouges, joilat.Powders; M',%tf1 " ' "s] ' ' "

.-. -v -, .. i*»»' .y-H52M:><>**:.> /JÎI?

Groceries; Conièction^ries,
Sugar,. Coffiée, .Fioui-, .Meal, .Hams, LaixT,'

_

** ',l -'-^
Cheese. Golden Edge-Butter, Maccaroni, Rice, - ¡...I ¡¡ ..

Splendid Stock.Greenland. Black-.Teas-, rery:Hn?, ... :\""f*¿"; .

.. Buckwheat Flour anclChoice.Syrups, j¡;.|i(;" IH K r.'iur.iiu ;'i v-^'"" '

Baking Powders-and Cooking ¿xtifactv i.
'

,,i ,¡.P,
Pickles, Sauces, iMustardj Spices,
Jellies, Canned-,Good.Sv' Peaches, Pin« Apples! )* f i .

^ ) J >

i (Oysters, Sardines.- Deviled Ham and^ Turteyf *
* *

.CANDIES and'OONFECTiOÄBßJESm^watYa^etj, ^ titij
.Raisins,--Corramts, CStroa^:Nuts.e*^U.Jkina\'^d,Ül,.,..,"f'.ll... %i

Fine Tobacco aid feegàrs. >. !
.A.fullea'^^Imi^^M011 W¡... -rifl1
Prescription» Conipountied day^i^-hîjgllWft4l#grifl?*t

care by W. b. PENS. \ ?'..«.. < « [
Everybody in general,.and»the« Ladies|in particular, are cordially invited

to look through our Stock. '. ' no.'iu.Vn" ÏIM Ç» hlU«mif*? .lt . ..ii «GéÁiiVWM
Nov-20 - - tf .»40 >

m ÂOVÂMCC iii em
ri-jpO

-OF-

BOOTS AND-
Member of Üie Firm being i^n Bba'tob and other leading Shoe Mai'kéts

ten days belbre the Boston Fire, anti having purchased largely for oux

Win.tei- Trade, we now offer to our Customers and tne Public genetally i
'

ly000. Oases

Baots-'rancl Siioeá.¿ "

AT'THß fiOt** PRiCKS
.»«j. .!».si, .. H ~ : a j'.1iuu

At wlrtdl M-e have bèèn Selling during the 'past Three ülóhthí?. 1

Oui- Stock'.' compris?és everything found^' in a Firsi ?iass 'Shoe
Siore. All Coods W:imnted to I-.- as 'Represeiit'ecl'. [.!.;;'

As.our motto is. ''.QUICK SAÍ ES AND SMALL PROFITS»" Dealer*
and-all others wanting,Goods in ou¿- lino will find it to their intent tn-givt^
lis.a call. ». . . , .,. ., . ..m«*

. GALLAHEH & MULHERIN,titWu U'j¿ '

S89 'ßroMd St., A.vií^istav &fh>,
Nov.202»' '° - ;,« t&»tÀ

.' . .

.
. . _^-^_:_-_-L._

JO.; .. . r.t. , .

M Snto.w. JT, C. KjiNSBby.

Wholesale and Retail "

GrT o c e. I' S
-.--AXL»-

Commission. Merçliants, *

,,, ...
157 Broad/ Street, ( '.

, .... Augusta, .Georgia, ,. ..

BEG io iuforni their .friends and .the
public generally that they have en

tere« We tiEtfERAl, OROÖERY and"
COMMISSION: BUSINESS, and will
ciidoaver, by strict personal attention,to
their business, and to thc iutcrest of their
customers, to merit and réecïvo liberal
onocmragementfrom anapprovingpublici
Our Grocery Stock is completo ún ..

Ererythiiis Pertaining to
the1 Grocery Trade,

¿md our prices are -'a't'tho loVest notch."
je will be gratlfiocl to see our Edge-"j

field inonu's when visiting the city,- and
will take pleasure in showing thom our j
stock,'and the com iuciiugly low liga ru»

aLwhich wo are selling-.: >

Augusta, Sfó'v. 20, Sim' 48

CAROLINA UWm B0ti
.OF

. Columbia, S. C. , ;

Capital Stock Paid in $300,000.
Board oj" Directors'.

L. D. Childs, Tres., Jno. T. Darby,
J. W. Parker, Vicc-rrcs., R. M. Wallace,
C. D. Moiton. Solicitor, Jno S. Wiley,
R, O'Neale, Jr, E. Hope.
W.'B. GULICK. Cashier.

C. J. iKKVEhwAss't Cashier.

IN addition to.tho ordinary and.usual
business of Banking, the Carolina

National Bank of Columbia, S. C., is¬
sues Interest-bearing Certificates for;any
amount, payable on demand, and bear¬
ing seven per. cent, interest, from date,
interost collectabltí every six months.-if
the ^Certificate has -not. been 'previously
preâentéoY'' Deposits in goldTCcelvod o.n
5ame't.örm8, and interest puid Jn kind»
Depositors haye all the advantages of

A SAVING» BANK, v

ind tho safety of their deposits is guar-
ínteod by a p'aid-up capital of Three Jinn-
tied Thousand Dollars. Persons hav-
n& funds which thov wish to invest tem¬
porarily, will fiud this a salo means of

nvestment, returnable upon demand,
md alwáys ready for uso should a moro
profitable Investment offer.
Rem ¡nanees may be mado hy Express«

ind Certificates will be returned by mail
vithout delay.'
Columbia, S, C.,Nov. 14,1872. 3iniS

Fire Wood.
[AM now prepared td furnish- FIRE
WOOD in any quantity-Green or Dry

-^afc the shbrteat notice, to such as appfv
\me- R. O. SAMS.

"

Nov 20 tf48

r; -imnmkitimmiW,

...Wholesale and-Reuril Dealer lu-tf.ni

- .'<..>r.-- ,i\.7 ? AMT / * ?

Triinfcá'/' Valias, ¡ftl^Jg^ fcc.,
,;. .. ¡222 Broad Stroet» ,

Nearly Opposite-National B-'fc ol"Augusta.'
AUGUSTA, OA.

I take this method of infirming my
Yriends tjiat I,have coiinec-tod myself
with the FIRST CLASS, BOOT AND
SHÓE ESTA BLI SUM ENTof H.
BRANDT, No. 222 Broad Street,, nearly
opposite the NaÂhÉLU3atUL' ot Augusta,
whero I. will .ce.pleased ito hnyetbcui
call ano>ex»ifidne tho Stacie, guni-ínHoéing'
cntiro satisfaction',' both ih qu'allti' mjî,
PrUGS" /lyÁLEFÍÍ. Ü* REYNOLDS.
August«, NOV'"20 v3iti! 48

Fiue Hoi'ses and Mulçs î

amona wie»», can be found several FINE}HARNESS AÑP SADDLE HMâES?
Call and seo thom at tho PALACE STA¬
BLES, 152 ELLIS STREET;

. C. TOLER,
Proprietor Palace Stables. } ».

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 16 lui 48

"^ÖÄrPAY UP!
ALL persons indebted to the in Edge-

fie'id County will save cost by set-
ling botwoen this date and 15th Decem¬
ber, as after that dato my Notes and Ac-
jounts will be placed m the .hands of
fohn L. Addison, Esq.,.for collection..
Those desirous to settle can do so with

pe, or with Mr.- H. Bussoy. 173 Broad
Jtreet, who is nntl)orized to collect and
receipt in my name. '

.,

*

... J.,W.THURMOND.
Augusta, Ga., Noy. 16th', 187# lin «ÍS

Administrator's Sale!
iraY virtue of ap order ¿rom Hon D. L.

Turner*, Judge bf Probate; Iwffi'sèll
t the late residence of Jan?es C Smylv,
[ee'd,, on Tniirsdsy, the 2äüi inst., all
lie Porsonal Estate of .said .deceased^
ouslstingof
.HORSES, MULES,
CATTLE, HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,.
COTTON AND COTTON SEED,
WAGONS it PLANTATION TOOLS,
FARMINGIMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c, «fcc

Terms, Cash., ... ",'">*
'

. .A.cT/SMYLftvÄd'Or;
Nov. 12 .. at. ... rmi 47

Vinegar? Vinegar'!
rUSTToceived two Barrels of choice

White Wine and Cider Vinegar.
G. L. PENN «fe SON, Druggists.

Nov 13 If47

fa Nè^gtore at Ridge Spring í

É^r#wÂSiôir *-
'

co.,
' Ridge Spring Depot,

ANNOUNCE to the public thaFthey have opened a large and varied se¬
lection of all Goods usually on sale" in a'.First'Class'Country. Store, to
which they invite an examination, aiid promise their customers the best
grade ol' Goods in_ their line,, and at the lowest rates.

Their Stock comprises in part :-

TM!mm :...>??$ Ml .H .<j ¿a

ÎÎ0O Ï<!3 Embracin^/^ '

¿y f j ^ , %j
The ülost Fashionable Dress Goods.

Handsome Prints,
Superb' White Goods,

: [( I
' VA

-" '

ABB NOTIOIS All N0TELTII8
M Of every variefr fcrf IxAes, Miases toi lOHld|enÍB i Wear.

;v .,!.. ; Mi.niflATO ^AJjïD'oOAPgnujic.^o ¿ifj »¿«j aw
'"j *.\ ^. ; .;. '.!/;.{..'i *)i íl# Ki »Meraio'} M ¿ )0*<8 mo ,n%i*l IM -»ií

. i-ADa**+-rtoifin»;*¿ t;*rij »iiv/rf ?* of. IIIMVWI
' .aífiH £Bf$TgoM9b!PO|-ftoo4É> eeeiCEj .' Of every style and grade, and at very low figure«.

j . .îlioY ' A moil .(«-'i «. .!...{*. io »it't'i >I*»YH
bevivai - » .. 'i* .awiffc N.ifi etoofl itív mu u.x-j htui [W\

BEÄ0Y MADE CLOTHIWß,^ jÁ full Stock for Men and Boys. A*Á\V*» i-nl-n-.í I«->>{Í
ÍU-*,*(}*i:I*Y l»"»ííiWv »li 'luí' í.-yr. /. ' ?*! . r urútn >>' .xwhiuT t..¡ <VT/.1Í

>fT '
.

m_-,
. .«.!./!»< tv.thl n/<r4bfall Lmavaf Haidware^ Ciitier), Tinware; Croci^ ÄD4
"; >r '..iort ^ 4i v ,t i;!w

'.J .J J S II ¿ +tt 11* -0

(BrPOOQPiOQ ! GhPOOOPÍOQ î ?

A¥e lnveviieli-miucdi attention to «rj^rac^ ^eyrtmeirt, ^tn^- neterrainA t<fmtLyit Ä-.the aá^7itoy^^*cA*/íí<* to bmÄhetr 4uÄJjrIgrocerijo^d^mntJidn Supfilies ícámlulin tfnjWjeiioe tofgoiiig lo Joe I
city1? ^e*tve en «m^lerçe stobf o#-V^A« v-/ V i

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
BACON, HAMS, LARD,
Rio and Javalf^p^r^fri^fy^i^^^S,RICE at Augusta prices, '

FLOUR, MEJUM lOOBÑ; OATS» iFÍBAfl, olí I í i H
CHEESE, MACKEREL, §ALT. i

CANDLES, iM-ROË, .BOTflTflbÄP(,1*no t?*
biO nil lr. rmnhmvhn

Bagging and Ties AlWay^'oh'Hand !

Planter the benefit of awy increase in price. A
»> tWe will also pay t.ie Cash or Barter for Corn, Fodder, Peas, Oats,
Hides, Chickens, Eggs, ¡Butter. &c, and allow jthe highest prices for the
same. ! 11«/.vi HO 'j /«)« fl

Come and see us*, rqpe and%all!v. Wt CMÍ pke& vea# And will do so
ifvou will but give us'aKT rT'* T.ITW 'A tr

; Ridge Spring, Nev. 20 tf '48

ffVYALLACE I. DELPE. W IL LI AM I. DELPE.

1/ ! O J .> n iii) Ttri«?!v.B^P7rrrj

Ébtf¿ áftá^lfeatmg Stoves,
aja^ooa 5?0ri4ír3smoíHT CT
And manufacturers of ali Kinds of Tinware,

¡j h-.**'. >AÏÏOUSTA,'»0BOSaiAl' : »mn : .¿j m v.«j,. :

Ä^rf*^ - »J j.n »'j J^m )M¡* >-.-;II. . bu*ll it-, »vitd r>V/
AVJi> ROW in Store,: i and-.bo arriva, \v¿*w\t¡i»7.4\x betd< H ofi i^«tè'«r. )

their lino, selected in person from the best Mannt'aotorieav wiik-aiM-o^ftesedi\ afeireasonxblt "prices asithey-ean possibly ati'owl. . i>» i twsèt »v«»í -V/
.> "We cordially invite attentif^om\ v^eil aa^rfraipnt of-. »;.; riiâi-^ i« *

'i .*í,00Cooftn,¿^W13$,^e^ffl?^0^ GÈATE^,1 *? ^« »V/
HARDWARE. TINWARE, WOODJNWARE, < »* «'""':>
And HOUSE FURNISHING^00"DS génerallv.,: Prömi*tö2W; ÄWwiiilö^MäriH Vkrp

'

tue celellrated-añd jdsÜy-pojíuW iH Wt MtrT " ^LÍÍLU^A

manufactured by ÁttQ'iSrV ^Qer?, ^%^^S^^^VÎNew York City. It is A first-class, sou«,^-.., ^HSB|SSE^Mßljlop, f-mr-holc Stove; the Oven iaMge,^ lÊSSBÊB^^^Êithe joints are AJed pd fitted with great ^^^L^^S'^^i^èL
.care and\<ja&s.sl"t|3 bea'jtjj of its'O '1 ISHTIST'^^P¡¡lush c(int^l|e^i^s¿etj. oix¿^Piecesi¿%^-^ rj^t*£T."~I'"7tSS'¡of Ware are furnished with this Stove. "^^î-î We have fefej |lvê|v't^W V)CooJrf ^A.^W^Qk« V/WiïÎiam,ïiesor <fc Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. This is also a first-class, four-hcue square-
íop Stove, with a large Oven, and is a very superior Stove.

Each Stove sent oui is Wah'Shtcd to- 'aies Péffect Satisfaction.
.lone \r:th neatness and dlsbatch. . * 1 1 4 1 1 ' I
aSJrWe respect-fullysMifiVMiWAl ^Hfcnfegl^Mn'flW Edgefield people,und i.rotniie'tô'ÉèWtéîthem-ÀstvlftëÛ, and always, to^heriíefíi 0/ OJtliiftbUUy." '

r
' W. I. DELPII At CO.

Augnsta, Nov 2(5 ' -L ''? ' * - " &V9§LI* " '4»-

DISSOLUTION.
THE FIRM OP MURPHY A MAY U
liprcby dissolved- by mutual consent. *

'PATRICK has purchased .'the
uterost of Daniel G. Murpjry, in the
ease, good wilt, .property mai. assets of
he AUGUSTA HOTEL,* S^wflV. c<m:
inue thóhairiness' Jïom thia data is sole
woprictor. ;.: ...

Au.0VrsTfp GA., XOV. 5th. 1872. . .

In retiring from tho Hotel Business, I
©turn nitjsiAc^cj^iflriJj^ tfr^^^n/q* J
nd customers, and ,solicit fór'myiate
idrtnprfM h! PATftîCfc'MAY, icontfà-
jil|]ópr óf tli'c liberal Pjdyoi}ftpe extended
- Wf«W#?)Augusta, Noy, á,_Jf_48

Statq of South Carolma
EDG^FIHLD COUNTY, i '<* ?

t i «Nv PROBATE XÎQURT.
ones W. Coleman, 1 Petition to soll

,. Plaiutiir, ; Real Estate
vs ; ,kfor payment

'ranees Clark?, [upi i ,
' éU Debts andi i

fendanti N '

. J * for Partition* *

'o Francis Clark, Defendant:
rrou are hereby required to appear at
L the Court of Probate, to be hpldeh
í Edgeftold Court House, on the'sécbnd
ayor December next, to show cause, if
ny you can, why tho Real Estate des-
ïfjbed in tho Petition filed in this ad»
on, belonging to tho Estate of Mrs.
'ahcy, Thompson,; deVd , sÍK>ñld not be
>ld,..md the provenís dbe distributed as
raved.for in saici Petition .

,

! '

J. L. ADDISON,
. J; Plain tiff's'.Atty

Oct 22, 1872
'

'.'

o Frqnces Clark :
Tikanotico that» SUPimQnHifcthJaaö«;
DH. of whioh tho foregoing is aWopy,
as hied in. the olüco of. tho Probato
idgo for Edgefield County on the 22d
iv of October, 1S72
,«n 19. ?>.> . J. Iv ADDISON, .

Attorney Tor Petitioner.
Pei. 2.1_fit u

administrator's Notice]
I'IAJ persons havimr demands against !i. the Estate of ..J AMES SMYLY, de-1ased, will present the same to me iii
cordance with law All persons in-
bted tn (mid Efetatè arc hereby notified f
make payment to me without delay. I

A. J. SMYLY, Ad'or.
Nov, 6 St48 1

NO^IRpif fir
Laud Sale-imicmf'

THE DEÄRtNCP'ör,' ÖANJS ¡BR^KEVtXNTALION,' KUI (1' to. contain IWAmit's, situated in Kdgeneld, Comity.-.&Cr, on thc warct-s'ofllttlD^SaludiijEtlt-eV;eft-which iff a taàjMlnctfht ''R^fcÛibneâ,Gin House;'. Barn, fftft^'gW nQ.,^^».ue^ess'arv. buildings., J . .;

goodas any in Üiatacction«: , ,."1 Salo- Land will bc sold to the., high eatbMifeí M'Edgefield C .H., bu' tho ..tÍMtMondavi iir:l>>coroJ)Cf! noxt, uni«** «dd
Í*irivntö ?sale-boloro that di:ti-, .. j j'ersons wishing top widnes*?--.a i J lands1would do well io'cal 1 - n me atTirv1 rtrt»debbe'nekr' Ridge Depot Sifl.1 'j¡, \t~

State of South Carolina.
, SEDGEFIELD COC^Tt. ,\ÏXTHECOUJÎT OFPJWBA.TE.Bártbiv M. Blocker anti "j J 1 \ '

SmlthB. Blocker, Plain'lls
vs »

AbnerR Blocker5, J

EmilyUíouglasé, j .

Nancy-Futnián; '

Charlotte Guerard, et al."
Defendants!, fe ..

XK'plisrAinec of an order from tho Hon.D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, lu tthis caso, I will proceed to seilst Edge-,field Court House, on the first Mondavin December next,
THE BRACT OF LAND described intho petition, containing Fifteen HnndredAcres,. more ov less., situate, .lying atifthnrtg ip'S^Kl Qbúnty,,.op waters ¡ of'Creek,. bouiiiléd bylands of Felix Lake]sen., Felix t^ak'e, jr., "Felix Walket,' Mrs.Hartha Hughes, Üep^vGreen, U Cor?lev and others, »l-l .^nita/

: Thc said land will ¿bo .sold.in smallrTracts4 'or partels^Pithr ¿Hiñen wBtJbo cxhibitcd'nn tho day of salo. ...ifTEHMS-The .costs and ©nohalft!wpurchase inonev to bo paid In eadu' The',balance* oiir a credit of,.twelve nmntbe,witlf 'Interest from day of sale,^e...credit portion of'the purchase maafjr'fir:«b'e»securod bv the Bond of the pnjítshascr
and a mortgage of the m-endsea, 1

J. H. McDEMTT, s. fi. c./
Nov. 9, 1872, T '.*© ".. .'; 47

liegeman's^amptó»» Ic*.
THE beat cnré- ftwChvp^diilJiiaan'd

Hands. For Sale afc ../ â ^CLISBY'8 bru^fctore.
OoUd tf 4*

Partition.
. vi..*


